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üev sister. Mïs. Eaton, returns to Otta- Men’s Singles. - service this afternoon, which was m«

eppreclated by the congregation.
Rev. Mr. Opie, pastor of the Methodis* 

church, returned yesterday from a trio 
to Prince Edward Island. Mr. Opie, who 
is the president of the N. B. and I> ];
I. conference, will assist in the services 
ill connection with the laying of the 
corner stone of the Central Methodist 
church at Moncton, on Thursday.

Miss Mary Payne, who has been living 
to* St. John, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Abner Payne.

Hiss Hilda Russell returned on Friday 
frond a visit to friends in Moncton.

The three masted schooner Ronald, 
which has been loading deals at Albert 
for Liverpool, finished taking in cargo 
yesterday and has gone out to Grindstone! 
Island to await the arrival of 
crew, the most of the men having lei'tl 
at Albert Capt. Calhoun, of the Ron
ald, who purchased the vessel last sprin 
has «ready made one trip to Liverpool 
and anticipates another safe passage, the 
percentage of vessels of the class of his, 
that have been destroyed, he argues, be
ing very, small. The Ronald, it is re
ported, made big money on her last 
trip.
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SAKE, COI• ... oomninj, wnere iney wer
arrived from the guests of Mrs. Benjamin Kilburo.

, Mrs. Nelson Hanson entertained a few 
friends at a tea party on Thursday, 

f Amtoir «those present '
| Waite, Mrs. Thonnÿ,,
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handsome Vakartier cushion won by 
Pte. Frank Dunn in the athletic sport* 
there. The next meeting of the Red Miss 
Cross wffl be at the home of Mrs. John

$

NORTON
Norton, N. B, Aug. 28—On Friday 

evening, August 2b, about 88 of the 
friends of Mr. and Mrs- Charles ft.
Howe met at their home here to cele
brate the 48th anniversary of their map- Miss Nellie Bulyea has returned from 
liage. Their three chilren Were pros- a pleasant visit in Fredericton and Cen-ffi£'’&£fas.'f«2^S-2!diS Sfft.’Sf' “■ ” *’■It?, 2ftX5" «SiArs
county. A very pleasant evening was town.
spent by all, and Mr. and Mis. Howe Miss Margaret Law has returned from 
were the recipients of many beautiful friends in Cartels Point,
and useful gifts. An interesting part of Miss Mary K Tibbitts, M.A., of Bos- 
the celebration was that it was a com- ton (Mass.^ ^ here for a few days> 
plete surprise to Mr. and Mrs. How^ the g^t of Mrs. T. Sherman Peters, 
.is they knew nothing of It until the Miss Tibbitts, whose early home was 
guests began to arrive . here, and who was the first lady prin-

Miss Annie McGte,of SL John, ^ent cipal of Gagetown Grammar school, 
Sunday ^^st of James Byron. j* graduation from v_ N. B,
a few days vrith his parents, Mr. and ^nyW!fri^ds fera whTare 
Mrs. Charles R. Howe. hL^Laim

“fi—2
The Norton Union' Sabbath school 

will hold its annual picnic tomorrow, 
the 24th. at Rockwobd Park, St. John, 
leaving Norton on the Sussex train, and 
returning by the same in the evening- 

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Keirstead, of 
Dorchester (Mass,), are visiting friends 
and relatives in Norton and Belleisle.

Harry Campbell, who has been spend
ing his vacation at his home here, leaves 
today for Hartford (Conn.) '

Mrs. Flood, of St. John, is the guest 
of Mrs. G. McFariane.

Mrs. George Robertson and daughter,
Mrs. William Ashton, leave today for 
their homes in Methuen (Mass.) Théy 
will be accompanied by Miss Ruth Har- 
mer, who will spend some weeks there.

John Allison, of St. John, is spending 
his vacation with friends in Norton.

Miss Sarah Brand, of St John, is 
spending a few days here with Miss B.
J. Stark.
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w— ;who!ïï^elrfrom M0ntrealOn WedBES" 34;DHoly°keT8' N. J. Wootten, 8-7, 

lenry ! WiWam I£oy4 pouter p ^ W. Ross vs. C. H. J. Knapp, 2—6,

v- jBc' , __________ 8
Mrs. James D.'Horton,“Harry Horton oli» VaUey.

Miss Chrystal is visiting friends ie and wife have béèn visiting friends at Miss Marion Dearborn, of St John, is ' , Ladies’ Singles.
Richibucto. y Westport the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mrs C Jones v. mi.. T e.Miss Mary Wright went to Harvey. Mr. and Mrs. Fred. M. Killam (Va.), Rogers 8-8, 9-6 M‘ * Janet Can7»
Saturday to spend a few days, before arrived in Yarmouth on Tuesday morij- Mrs- c- D- Dennis, four chUdren and Miss M Soraeue v« Mi., mih. 
going to Sacftvtiie to resume her duties ing. maid have returned to Amherst after a Carter fl i g“fUe VS" M ®* Mlllkent
as Jeacher. , Miss Jamesine Bond, who has been Tjslt Mrs> Dennis’ mother, -Mrs: Wm. Miss' G. Jones vs Miss Fmm«

ladies of Upper Sexton will hold spending her vacation at her home In Bu"iu- ten, 2—R 7-^B. ' M E ma Woot"'
a basket social in the hall at that place Yarmouth, returned to Lunenburg on Miss Mary Bambrick is Visiting Miss Miss A NeÛl vs Mi., v „Wednesday evening in aid of the machine Tuesday morning. Marjorjr BurriU, at Digby. eridge! 8-(X 8_fl M Kathleen Bev-
gun fund. John Murray, of New York, was a Motor Day and Mrs. Day have re-

N Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wood, of Monc- passenger by steamer Prince George on turned from Halifax and are at Lake 
ton, are Spending a>eFati<m with friends " ’ ' • - *• ° . .
here. They and a number of friends 
enjoyed a picnic at Richibucto Cape.
Thursday. - -

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Pratt, of Ha
verhill (Muss.), are visiting friends in

Mrs. Abram Thompson, who has spent 
some years in Lawrence 
turned with Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. R. W. Mitchell and daughter,
Mrs. H. J. Marks, are spending some 
time at Shediac Cape.

Mrs. J. T. LeBlanc and two children 
spent last week In Moncton.
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C. Jones vs. Jas. Porter, 6—8, 3—6,
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mod And well I know, 
and on battlefield, the 
nobly will they do th 
tills little story, to du 
them. I would have t! 
shaping well, and that 
of separation, and poss 
the call came I did no 
of serving the King ai 

One more word, a: 
For your manhood’s si 
no longer, but come, 1 
men, More Men, ME1 
GREAT. THE MAP 
A MAN TO BE SHI 
hardship? Afraid of d 
When British honor, ji 

I am an old man, 
everything desirable in 
be here. I glory in n 
trumpet, but to remini 
to speak to you stron] 
—n. himself a man an 
Hooper, chaplain 26th
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in Kingsdear on Friday, their father, 
Rev. William Wilkinson having just en
tered oe his new duties there.

Miss Connell, who has been the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. Sherman Peters, 
during the past two weeks, left for St. 
John on Wednesday* and will spend a 
short time there before returning to To
ronto.

Miss Lixxle Hawker, of St John, ar
rived on Thursday to be the guest of 
Miss Mary Vail tor a few days.

Miss Lucie Harrison, of Maugerville. 
was a visitor in Gagetown this week-

Miss Dorothy Bridge, of Sheffield, i 
visiting her cousin, the Misses Bidre 
and Luetic Bridges.

The

Men’s Doubles.

iPS-îNEEE® il*EAt an Informal meeting of Mlzpethl v,siting her sister, Mrs. R. H. Neal, „ ’ 2—8'
Lodge, L. O. L, No. 3,435, held on Sun- , Yamouth. Mixed Doubles,
day afternoon, C. Ray Moores, of Sand i, ,Mr- *“d Mrs. Charles McIntosh, of Mr. Jones and Mrs, Jones vs a HI,.

ttfcssaississMj %gë r ***.Dr' “a *■“ ^ ^that organization with a gold wrist . Claude Meisner, who has been spend- Rev. Hasel and Mbs Jones Vs C H 
wateh. tog a few days at home, left on Wed- Elliott and Emma Wootten, 6—i T—9

Master Robert Hilyard, Hebron, b a *SdV for Montreal. 4-6.
pest of Mrs. Jeffrey McKay, Shel- Dr. Melrin Canh, of Rhodesia, South R. W. Bell and Mbs M. Sprague vs 
-burne. Africa, and M. H. Cann, of Cuba, are Jas. Porter and Milltcent Carter 6-Ü

Miss Pearl O’Brien, Noel, who has spending a few weeks at their old home, i 6—8. ’ ^
been svisiting at Yanmmth, returned .at Brenton, after an absence of ten P. Hartley and Miss A. Neill vs C 
home, acompanied by her sister, Mrs. r6®™- ] H. J. Knapp and Kathleen Beveridge!
Campbell. Charles Edwards, 6f Charlestown! 8—7, 4—6. ■

Dr. and Mrs. Flint returned to Otto- (Mass.), accompanied by a friend, .Mr, Besides the players, Dr, and Mrs. Mnn- 
wa on Friday. Mrs. Thorburn accom- Hawkins, is vbiting her aunt, Mrs. A. ser, Mrs. A. D. Holyoke, Mbs Jones 
panied them. K. Vp Home. . . Mbs Hay and Mr. Furgesôn came from

Mrs. Rogers and niece, Mbs Jean Fer- Postmaster C. R. Stoneman and Mrs. Woodstock for the tournament 
pson, left on Saturday last to visit in ! Stoneman left Thursday afternoon for Mbs Marguerite Jonah, of Sdssex- 
Kentville. i Boston Mbs Anna Jackson, of Fiedericton, and

Mrs. -Chartes E. MacKinnon came | J°sepn Potts, of Denver, Colorado, who Aubery Furgeon, of Moncton, are the
from Boston on Saturday last to visit baa been visiting friends in Yarmouth, guests of Miss Gertrude Kilbufn at her
relatives in Hebron. took passage by steamer Prince George home in Kilburn.

Miss Mildred Huriburt arrived frpm on Wednesday evening tor the above Mrs. H. W. McAlary entertained a few 
New Hampshire od Saturday last to P1™»- ladles at a thimble party Friday after-
visit relatives in and about Yarmouth. Misses Bertha and Gertrude Cleland, noon. Among those present were Mrs.

Captain and Mrs. Thomas Crosby res of Melrose (Mass.), arrived in Yar- Wiley, Mrs,, A. E. Kupkey, Mrs. N. J. Newcastle, Aug. 33—The fun-.nl of
, ferned h0”» on Saturday last from a m0»th on Wednesday morning and pro- Wootten, Mrs. Robt. Crawford and Mrs. the late William J. Lawlor took place r.t
trip to Providence and Boston. ^or vitit their par- Wm. Matheson. 2.80 o’clock yesterday afternoon to St.
- : Mrs. J. Logan Trade arrived here Oti °™5» Mr. - and: Mre. James Cleland. Cecil Matheson, who has spent the va- Mary’s church, where services we.e cor-
Saturday last frofn Boston, and will --------------- cation at River du Loup, came home ducted by Rev. f. W. Dixon, assisted '.v
gend a wedc in ^alKmt Yarmouth FREEDERICTON SatttrdaV' ■■ ■■■ÉÉ^e
acrompanied by'êfrCti, SlStitfB. '* W“ , ******* Nj B, Ati#-J8»-?ttMr j»e»|:

Boston on Saturday last. Friday, when the dbcount period éx-
Mrs:J- R. , Rogers, returned to Dan- pired, established a record. On .an as- 

v«rs (Mass.),; on Saturday afternoon sessment of #107,000, the sum of $67,000
w . „ „.u * , w'., r®5 Pald in- Last yew $88,000 was col-
Joseph C. Hilton, of Neto York, ar- lected on an assessment of 8101,000. 

r>ved here on Monday to join Mrs.. Hil- A heavy rain storm, accompanied by 
“w™- :2fs{ ^ ; thunder and lightning, passed over theMr. apd Mr*. D*ald ^ytoan came city thb morning, 
from Boston on Monday, and kre the Marguerite, eldest daughter of Mrs.
8u”ta Of Mrs. Nora Wyman. Wm. S, Murphy, died on Sunday from
z Miss^ Edna M. Chase, of Winthrop diabetls, aged eleven. *
(Mass.), is toe guest tor a few days of Fredericton, Aug. 28.—Major Frank P.
Mbs Catherine Rippey, after which she Day, formerly Of the U.NJB. staff, has 
WiMiPrOCItf ADnaP(Ai*- , been appointed recruiting officer for this
, Mtees Marjory and Dorb Wheaton, section with SergL H. T. Brewer as as- 

wbo have been the guests of -Captain sistant. Colonel, Gray, who has been 
Augustus Canh, returned to Halifax on acting since the war broke out, was noti- 
Tuesday morning. fled last night of Major Day’s appolnt-

Miss Catherine Rippey, who has been ment. . ^
visiting her stepfather, E. Rudd Rogers, 
left the latter part of thb week for 
Moncton. ' .1 ,.

.jack Helms, ex-vice-president of the 
Swasticka Club, who has enlisted tor ARTTlrtVIFb
overseas service, was on Monday evening ...
presented with a writs watch by toe Andjver. N. B., Aug. 23—Mrs. T. J. 
members of Ms dtib. Carter returned from Woodstock on

D^1®^ S' of sPenj Friday, where she spent several days
the week-end wifh his parents,. Mr. and with Mbs Clark.

, „„„ „ , Thomas Bedell, of St. John, b spend-
Mrs. C. V Henshaw, of Drap Brook, ing his vacation in the village, the guest 

are entertaining many friends from Yar- of Sheriff and Mrs. Tibbits. 
mouth county, this month. . Mrs. Albert Edgecombe and grand-

Kenneto M. Gibson, of New York, is daughter, little Mbs Mary Baird,
°i‘ Ws ajumal tour to Yarmouth, a guest from Fredericton last Monday and are 
at *e Eddystcme. ' „ the guests of Mrs. Fred Baird.

Mrs. Clinton Rand, with her son, Roger, Mrs. D. R. Bedell entertained a few 
left on Monday’s Bluenose to visit friends at tea party on Monday last in 
friends in Calming. honor pt Mrs. Thomas Bedell, of St
• Miss Margery Schaeffer, of Melrose John. — r
Highlands (Mass.), b a guest of Mrs. Mrs. Lambert Williams, who has been 
Gm"i C J^re' t, j , v „ , spending the past few weeks with her

Miss Manon Ryder, of Yarmouth, is nieces, the Misses Baxter, went to Bris-
a guest of her frièrid, Miss Nettie Balt- tol last week to visit relatives. She was
“L Middleton. accompanied by Mbs Iva Baxter.

Dr. W. S. Phinney, with his wife and Miss ZUla Edgecombe, of Fredericton, 
family arrived in town on Wednesday b the guest of her sister. Mrs Fred 
evening, and, are guests of Captain and Baird. '

a.' b» 5 "bJSpr&x&Js&s ess
few months at her tonner home in Lake Mbs Amelia Baxter, who- has been

Writing her nieces, the Misses Baxter, 
eft for her borne in Haverhill (Mass.) 
last week.

Mrs. Richmond, of « Baltimore, Mary
land, is visiting her sob, Mr. Richmond,
Presbyterian student, at Mrs. William 
Curry’s. - ■ ' ~

Mrs.

passenger by steamer Prince George 
Monday morning to' visit Ms mother, j

raUa,® ~
ree months in

Otb Brewster, an old and esteemed 
resident of Harvey, died very suddenly 
there on Friday. Mr. Brewster, who 
upwards of 70 .years of age, was build
ing a load of hay for Ms brother, when 
he was seized with an attack of heart 
trouble. With a call to hb brother, he 
fell from the load and when caught as 
he fell, was found to have expired. The 
funeral, which was largely attended! took 
place today, Rev. Mr. Crowell, officiating.

Mrs. Nellie Archibald, of Truro, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Luther Archibald.

Hopewell Hill, Aug. 24—In collision 
with a passing automobile, Valentine 
Smith, an elderly and highly esteemed 
resident, was thrown from his carriage 
today ,and received a severe shaking up. 
Very fortunately no serious injuries were 
sustained.

Frank Woodworth; of Chemical Road, 
and Charlie Richardson, of Memel, left 
by yesterday’s train for the Canadian 
west for the harvest season.

NEW JERUSALEM (Mass.), re- 
Pratt.

was

New Jerusalem, Aug. 23—The death "of 
Cedric F, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Alfred 
Short, occurred on Friday, the 20th inst 
The child was four years of age. The 
funeral took place on Sunday, burial be-

». ». Aw. »-0. T—
day evening Mrs. T- Sherman Paters en- conducted the services.

oral Hospital, is her guest. Knitting Medium's ear

sasssaattss» «^fesses s SSækI ÿssffstpSkatt;

Rev. B. B. Hoof 
graph and Times, grvei 
Battalion at East Sa 
message to the younj 
lbted. The letter is 
follows t
It is a month or mol 

hoped might interest you) 
in the 26th Battalion froi 
an interest in the battali 
about anything else. To 
faction to know that the 
Brunswick are all that a 
wished. My work is ver 
twenty-five men at presen 
at the moment of writing 
is reason for anything li 
among which our men at 
"Sevan’s Home”, “Monks 
are a few others too disi 

This hospital work it 
so many men from other 
from the front wounded. 

- member one poor fellow- 
other arm in a sling, enjo 
gave me the heartiest poi 
brightly as any man co 
tion for hb spirit and sple
GOOD WORK DONE B

GAGETOWN.

HARVEY STATION
Harvey Station, Aug. 24—The body 

of Mbs Honora O’Leary, who died at 
the residence of her nephew, Joseph 
O'Leary, at Acton, on Sunday morning, 
was taken to Fredericton last evening 
for interment. Deceased was well ad
vanced in years and has been an invalid 
for a considerable length of time. She 
formerly resided at Fredericton.

Mrs. Lila Frost, wife of Dr. Frost, of 
Ladysmith (B. C.), who has been visit
ing her aunt, Mrs. W. W. E. Smith, and 
other relatives and friends here, left 
again for the west on Saturday evening. 
Her husband, Dr. Frost, has gone to 
Europe as a surgeon in one of the west
ern battalions.

Mrs. H. B. Macdougall, of Kentville 
‘(N. S.), is vbiting her mother, Mrs. 
Thomas Robinson, at. Robinson’s hotel

Angelina H. Little left thb 
g for L’etete, Charlotte county, 

where she will have charge of the school 
for (he ensuing term. Her brother, Od- 
bur Little, who has been very ill at the 
Victoria Hospital in Fredericton, for 
some weeks, returned home on Saturday, 
much improved in-health.

There does not seem to be much In
terest taken in the approaching muni
cipal elections in thb parish, and no op
position has yet appeared to Councillors 
Thompson and Hunter, who are candi
dates for re-election.

„ Waldo Dunn, of St. John, came In hb 
car on Sunday. Mrs. William Livingston 
returned with htm to visit her son la 
St. John.sEHm&K

wards, tells in a most-Interesting way 
of hb life at the front He has now 
been for eight months under fire and 
near the enem 
health from
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NEWCASTLE
WOODSTOCK

Woodstock. Aug. 23—It was thought 
the recent heavy rains would mean prac
tically the lose of the oat crop, but re-

and b growing well1 In Oakville on a 
farm owned by G. P. Walhaupeter a field 
of oats, shows • an average height of six

îy, and b feeling in perfect 
life in the open “sleeping 

in barbs and under trees." He tetis of
having seen the men of Kitchener's army 
and 'was much Impressed ‘by thete 
physique aad the wonderful organization 
of wMch they are a part. When writing 
it was just growing dark, and the Ger
man trenches in the distance were 
ing up star shelb and the artillery was 
roaring steadily.

The departure of the No. 1 heavy ar
tillery battery to Halifax on Tuesday 
takes with it another of Gagetown’» vol
unteers, Sergt. B. A. Dickie.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Dunn have just 
received two interesting souvenirs from 
their son, Gunner B. R. Dunn, of the 
Ammunition Column, which has been at 
the front for several months. These 
souvenirs, which are at present In the 
window of one of the local stores, where 
they are viewed with interest bylhis 
friends, area 78 mm, shell cap made in
to a pin and the shell clip from a Ger
man rifle, used to hold the shelb to
gether when put Into the shell, chamber.

Pte. Frank D. Dunn, of the' 86th Bat
talion, Vakartier, at the sports dap re
cently held there, was awarded the prize 
for leading in thé greatest number of 
athletic events for three weeks. Pte. 
DinuFb .the third son of Mr, and Mrs. 
J. R. Dunn.

Mrs. Johnston has returned home after 
spending a month with friends and rela
tives in Charlottetown (P. R. I.)

Mrs. Grover C. Keith, accompanied by
asters Gerry and Ronald» Keith, left 

on Wednesday for a visit in Hillsboro.
Mbs Harrison went to St. John- on 

Wednesday to spend the week, and was 
accompanied by her niece, Mbs Mary 
Harrison.

Miss Margaret Belyea, who has been 
the guest of the Misses Dickie, left on 
Wednesday for her home in Glenwood, 
where she will spend the remainder of 
her vacation before returning to her 
work in Beloit (Wb.V 

Mrs. William Neales,

Miss Mary Henderson came from Eas- tefy. I”tcrment was m ,'L M in ° 
ton on Friday and is with her sister, A narrow escape from a fatal aecidert 
Mrs. H. L. Alcorn. occurred at the new hospital now under

Mrs. Leslie Mavor, of Woodstock, is course of/construction here, on Saturday 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mathc- morning. While two employes, Brva i 
son- Dunn and a man named Murray, were

wheeling stone along the staging on the 
third story the staging collapsed. Mr.| 
Dunn managed to catch a board < 
staging below, but was caught by the 
falling stone and badly bruised aboi 
the head and back, while Murray, wh > 
fell two stories, had a badly lacerate ! 
hand. His escape from instant death was 
miraculous.

B mo

d-
fect.

Reports from potatoes arc not so en
couraging and rot is among the crops 
planted on clay land. The average con
dition, however, b fair.

Quotations on hay at present are $18 
to $16 a ton, these being higher than 
usual at this time gf the year and the 
price b likely to go higher as the crop 
in some sections is light but in other 
sections some 
crop in years.
.In a game of- baseball Saturday be

tween the C. P. R. team and the Bankers 
the former were the victors by a score of 
16 to 6.

A. R. Connolly, of Benton, who ls at 
the front, in a recent letter to his mother 
says i “The 1st Field Company are go
ing out of thb war with the proud 
knowledge of work as well done as that 
of any engineering corps on the contin
ent. Our good work b due, not only to 
the exertions of our ‘O.C. but also to 
the individual effort of every man in the 
company. We are" sure a cosmopolitan 
bunch, as every trade b represented 
among us, and the peculiar nature of 
our «work calls on every trade without 
exception in the performance of that 
work. The boys are no longer gun shy 
and. work under all sorts of difficulties. 
I have seen Archer Kelley, Frank Ryder 
and Arthur Saunders since coming to 
this billet, all of whom came to see me. 
They are fine and felling well. The talk 
over here now b all about the expected 
drive of the Germans on our front, and 
the opinion of everyone seems to be that 
their drive, no matter how big, must cer
tainly fait We have big forces in re
serve. If the Germans follow up their 
nld tactics of mass formation I think thé 
Tommies’ can be trusted’ to send enough 
of them to where they belong, to break 
their offensive and decide the war.” 
Private Connolly also 
curly termination of 1 
eéV e;

W. 3: Wotten, of •pàrtitf tàb beén 
pointed a recruiting officer at that point 
This obviates the necessity of sending re
cruits here for examination and trans
portation. Robert Welch is acting in the 
same capacity here.

last
The men of the brigs 

«tient and the huts are
SICA.,
ments of H _
evening, and "Captain Hil 
energy add

Little Mbs Mary Earle spent the week
end with her grandmother, Mrs. Bertha 
Waite.

Rev. Wm. Field has returned from hb 
vacation, which he spent id Prince Ed
ward Island.

The Woman’s Institute held their 
monthly meeting last Tuesday with Mrs. 
Lewis Rivers.

with three tent! 
one sort or aion the

success.
Then within the sam 

dubs, the “Jellicoe”, the 
have tables for writing, j 
things for the use of the 
tion Army soldiers’ club, 
plenty for them to do. 
the Jellicoe Club, and or 

* Club at 7 ajn-. another in 
6.30. It will be seen tha 
of and provided for. Tl 
one being the church pa 
der that mothers and wi 
are all provided for, for t 
and especially those of t

farmers report the heaviest
I AP0HAQU2

Apohacjui, Aug. 24—Mr. And Mrs. 
Harley S. Jones entertained at their 
home on Monday evening, for the pleasr 
ure of their niece and nephew, Mbs 
Kathleen Burgess and Carl A. Burgess, 
of Moncton, and other students who 
have been spending their vacations at 
their homes here and ere long will be 
leaving to resume their studies. A few 
other young friends were among the 
guests who contributed to the evening’s 
entertainment, which was decidedly 
musical.

The early hours .of the evening 
spent on the verandahs, which were 
brilliantly illuminated with Chinese lan
terns, where Majpr Morrison delighted 
the guests with a goodly number of 
selections on his phonograph. Later in 
the evening the guests were further en
tertained with piano and vocal solos. 
Miss Muriel Jones played some pretty 
selections and also favored the com
pany with vocal solos. H.. J. Johnson 
sang I Love You Truly, in hb usual 
good voice, with Mbs Connely as ac
companist. Miss Greta Connely, to « 
very efficient manner, rendered several 

Miss Kath- 
and Mbs

v
HOPEWELL HILL SALISBURY

BrKrAl£are’hMUbe^l^iS^Uof Salisbury, N. B, Aug. 28-Miss Carrie 

Archie McKeachan of Sheffield, in jail Mrs. Annie Coleman for the past week. Wiimot, professional nurse, of Fall Riv-
on a charge of stealing sheep, will be Dr. James Lynds, -of .Ann Arbor er, and Mbs Blanche Smith, teacher, of
sent to Sunbury for trial. (Mich.), b vbiting hb home here for a Quebec, are vbiting at Salisbury, the

few weeks. guests of Mbs Wilmot’s mother, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Stewart and M. Bentley Wiimot.

Mbs Eva Palmer, of Alma, spent th* J. Stewart Henry, of the 64th battal- 
week-end at the Shoretown. ion, who has bran attending the Canr-

Mbs Myrtle Dixon leaves on Tues- dian School of Musketry, at Rockliffe
day for Manitoba, where she will spend Range, Ottawa, is spending a few days
a year. here with hb mother, Mrs. Walter 11-

Miss Ethel Petit entertained very Henry, 
pleasantly on Thursday evening, the Mrs. Josephine Wheaton with her 
guests enjoying bridge, and a number ' daughter, Miss Amy, and her son Archiel 
of guessing contests. The guests Includ- j who have bran spending a part of the 
ed Miss Mildred Bennett, Miss Laura : summer at their cottage here, retume.i 
Smith, Miss LHy Lynds, Miss Miles to Boston last week.
(St. John), Mbs Belle Lynds, Miss Mar- Miss McKean, of Moncton, b paying 
garet Lynds, Mr. and Mrs. Brydon, a visit here to her uncle, A. L Wright. 
Captain R. V. Bennett, Dr. James The Salbbury, North River, Boun- 
Lynds (Ann Arbor), E- W. Lynda„ dary Creek people are indebted to the 
Lewis Smith. Christian Brotherhood of the Moncton

Hinsote Calkins, of Moncton, is spend- First Baptist church for a rich treat on 
ing Ms vacation here. Sunday. As pastor MacNeill is away

Alton Tlngley has returned from on hb holidays, H. E. Gross with some 
Parrsboro, where • he was on a business 28 others, came to Salisbury on Sun- 
trip. day by several autos and teams and con-

Arlington O. Hoar has returned to | ducted services ip three of the churches, 
the West, where h® will resume te«ch-i viz: North River at 11 o.m.; Salisbury 
ing after spending the summer at hb village, at 8 p.m, and Boundary Creek 
home here. ! at 7.80. At the morning and evening

Hopewell Hill, Aug. 24—The Baptist services the speakers were members of 
people; who recently -purchased a new the Moncton First Baptist church Bible 
organ for the church, gave a recital last!ties* ^At Salisbury village in the after
evening that was well attended and nooni a very able sermon was delivered 
was a good success. Rev. Mr. DeWolfe, by Rev. George F. Kierstead, of Regin i 
presided, and the programme carried out (Saslft), who abo supplied at Moncton 
Included instrumental v selections by morning and evening. A special and 
Mbses Mabel Sleeves, Jennie Prescott, pleasing feature of the Brotherhood s 
Celia Peck and Mr. Brydon; vocal solos meetings on this field was the music, 
by Mrs. H. Hawkes and Mrs. A. H. The singing was led by Thoffias Sten- 
Peekj duet by the Misses Prescott; ! house, the well known baritone singer, 

George T. Baird returned from male quartette, The Wâyside Cross, with assisted by the Brotherhood’s ffine or- 
Montreal on Wednesday, where she has solo by H. S. Wright; trio, by the chestra- The churches were crowded a. 
been with Mr. Baird, who has under- Misses Prescott, and the anthem, O, all services. The visitors were enter- 
gone a very serious operation in the Come, Let Us Sing, the solos being taken tabled at the homes near the churches. 
Royal Victoria Hospital. Mr. Baird’s by Mrs. F. J. Smith and Mrs. "G. M. j As a result of the efforts started a 
friends are, glad to know his condition Russell. The accompanists were Mr.1 a few days ago to raise funds for a ma
is much improved. - j Brydon, Mrs. A. H. Peck, Mbs Celia chine gun, some $600 is already in sight.

Rev. and Mrs. L. A. Fenwick, of tack- Peck, and Miss Fanny Tingley. The Rev. A. D. McCnlly, who has been en- 
sonville, are vbiting Mrs. Fenwick’s sis- ' programme dosed with the singing of joying a brief holiday, returned home 
ters, the Misses Annie and Bsme Stuart. ; the national anthem, after wMch ice Saturday evening.

Miss Annie Kelly came fw— Dal- ! cream, etc., was sold. The receipts 
housie on Thursday and is the guest of ; amounted to $80. No Pie In England.
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. "P. Dickiaon. Many friends pf. Mbs Edna Sleeves • _ . . ^ ~

Burton McAlary, of Caribou (Me.), ! were at the station this morning to sec By way of contrast, Sergeant George 
spent Friday with his parents, Mr. and her off on her joumed to Saskatchewan, ! Duplseu has a little complaint to mak,. 

[Mrs. H. W. McAlary. (where she b to engage in teaching. of the absence of pie from the Englis ■
j Mbs Bessie Lawton, of Caribou (Me!). Percy RMssell has been confined to1 restaurants and what he says is the to . 
j who was vbiting Mbs" Beatrice Welling, hb home for the past week with illness, liberal showing of ham and eggs. 
left on Friday for St. John and Fred- but now improving. Dr. Camwath is thinks, too, that some of the price- 

j eridton, where she will visit relatives attending him. charged in and around the camp are hig..
(Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gillette, of Flve young men from the Alma die- But then he goes on: “I have been pn -

! North Bay (Ont.), are visiting Mr. Gil- trlct left by the Albert railway yester- moted to staff sergeant saddler, an t
iette’s uncle, Waiter Gillette. day to enlist in thfc 64th battalion. have charge of all the harness. It is some

Mrs. Warren Jamés entertained a num- Hopewell Hill, Aug. 22—The young good Job. Major McKean, Lieu tell.-m: 
her of the younger set in honor of her l“dies of the village held a very enjoy- Rainnle, Lieutenant Pidgeon, Roy Hart - 
daughter, Mbs Jessie’s, birthday. able garden party yesterday afternoon Ing and all are looking fine, and all hancs

• Mbs Marguerite MhLaughlln, who has on the grounds of Miss Celia Peck, in ure enjoying the adventure. This is tl.e 
, been visiting Miss Millicent Carter, re- honor of Mbs Edna Steeves, who leaves life. 
turned to her home In Woodstock on tomorrow for the Canadian west to en- Well, I would like to be in St. John 

! Saturday. Zgage In teaching. Several hours were again, but not till we clean up tm -
i Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Holyoke find Mr. spent very pleasantly with lawn tennis, bunch of bumh they call Germans. >' '
land Mrs. Charles Jones spent the week- music, etc., and tea was served at 8 are going to do so, too, for we came oi-
- end with Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Alcorn, o'clock. Before breaking up Miss Steeves, er here to win.”

’—'—

TRAINING CONST AN
The work of training 

tag into the kind of soli 
into France or to procei 
is unknown to any of us. 
there were in St. John—.
REVIEW BY BONAR

were

Before I dose 1 mui 
whole second Canadian < 
Law, who was accompai 
with the battalion to th 
officers, fell out and took 
that I had a fine view 

It was a stirring sf 
fty. The thousands of 1 
magnificent to look upon 
past began and added to 
the bands played and thi 
of bayonets in the storm 
and the rolling of thundi 
by a peace-loving parson 

And then the march 
was a thrilling sight, tl 
ness, and the splendid sv 
bands, made the heart be

came

of St. John, b 
the guest of Mbs Elizabeth Robinson 
ScovQ, Meadowlands.

Mbs Eldred Bridges has returned from 
a week with friends In St

piano -solos abo sang., 
leen Burgess, of Moncton,
Nellie Veysey were heard In a number 
of piano Selections which were much 
enjoyed.

Mrs. Robert Bayley and little daugh
ter Doris, of Buctoucbe, visited friends 
here this week.

1 Mbs Çanira NoWIith jAiipjea last WCÂ 
,to Bangor (Mè.), after a few weeks’ 
visit with her "sister. Mrs. Cyrus B. Mc- 
Cready.

Mrs. Wm. Fenwick, Miss Sybil and 
Master Aubrey Fenwick, who have 
spent a few weeks with Miss Fenwick, 
are leaving Aug. 27 for Fredericton, 
wher they win he guests of Dr. and' 
Mrs. G. Clowes Van wart for a‘short 
time prior to returning to their home in 
North Easton (Mass.)

-Mrs. Harley S. Jones, thé Mbses 
Ethel and Marjorie Jones and Carl A. 
Burgess, motored to Hampton oh Sun
day and spent the day with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Parted.

Mbs Ada Connely returned on Sun
day from a pleasant visit In Point 
Wolfe, Albert county.

Dr. S. W. Burgess, of Moncton, spent 
the week-end at the home of hb brother, 
W, T. Burgess, and Mrs. Burgess.

Mrs. John Gallagher returned to her 
home in St John bn Wednesday, after 
a visit With Mr. ind Mrs. Michel Mi- 
honey.

A party- of engineers, including D. F. 
Maxwell, Grover C. Keith and others, 
left on Wednesday for work at the Mis
take in connection with the Valley Rail-

Writes that an 
the war is expect-
oWfiiflYmt giro pi;

eye.
THE SPLENDID 26TH

When the New Brin 
applause from the sped 
nificently, and I said to 

“TteffS lads of mine 
1 4a) that you coul 
pretr* that they rej 

eyes dimmed with tears ; 
especially upon those fn 
these fine lads represente 
and I thought of the de 
hearts for their gallant 
goes up to God by day 

And well I know, ai 
on battlefield, these lads 
they do their duty. It ii 
to cheer them and assui 
them know that their nu 
day will come when in i 
sorrow, they will say, “1 
loved one back from the 

One more word, and 
manhood’s sake, foi 

come, follow on wh 
MEN, is still the cry. ? 
WHO CAN COME AI 
NED AND DESPISED 1 
When the cause of civil 
liberty arc in jeopardy?

I am an old man, a 1 
everything desirable in 1 
here. I glory in my act 
to remind you young me 
strongly on the “duty i 
and" a British subject,

I remain, dear sir.

George. i
Edgar Ehrgott left on Wednesday ev

ening on a business trip to Albany (N. 
Y.) He was accompanied by Mrs.' 
Ehrgott, and a visit wfil abo be made at 
Saratoga Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Trask and son, 
Keith, have returned to Massachusetts, 
after spending the past four months 
with Mr. and Mrs. Israel Trask, Dayton.

Mrs. H. H. Batch will leave in a few 
days to spend a month at her old home 
In the Southern States.

Wilfrid Simms, of the Quebec S. S. 
Co. liner, Berpaudian, arrived yesterday 
to visit hb parents, Captain and Mrs.

way.
English sparrows are becoming an in

creasing nuisance around Gagetown and SEXTONvicinity. In some Instances they have 
not only eaten the food put out for half- 
grown chickens, but have attacked the 
chickens themselves and after a brisk 
fight have succeeded in killing them.

The cold weather of Wednesday has 
recalled to the,minds of older residents 
how forty years ago on the 20th of Au
gust similar weather resulted In a heavy 
frost which froze ice in the brooks along 
the roadsides and did great damage to

N. B., Au

Rexton. N. B., Aug. 24—The death 
occurred at his home at South Branch 
Friday morning, of Charles, son of Mr.: 
and Mrs. David Cochrane, at the age of 
16 years, after a lingering illness of con
sumption. He leaves to mourn his pa
rents ' and one sister, who b the sdle 
survivor of a large family, the others 
all having fallen prey to the dread dis
ease. The funeral took place at West

All tee cream social will be held Fri-

zs flafe. yabmouth
**dTCraikd tolror^T^i^nf’ £“ted l^th^pub^M’he^ThLib? '*”"»!"**. jÉ? AuK.
and rolled bandages. A good Supply evenlng toT the macblne gun fond. F”"* *** been “lied on to lose ope Of
of work « now on hand and sdU be sent The termers have about completed her foremost sons, during the part week,
away as soon as possible. All those who haying and report a bumper crop. ,n the passing away of Captain Francis
are doing work at home are asked to Mbs Mary A. Waller, of New York, p Cook, at hb home in Central Che-
have it sent in by August 36. Afternoon i6 visiting friends here. bogue, at the age of 88 years, after a
tea was served as usual, the Misses Dickie Mrs. David Palmer is visiting Camp- short illness. Deceased who leaves a
iietag assisted by Mrs. N. H. Otty, Miss bellton friends widow end two sons, was for years one
Laurie Law and Miss Winifred Bab- Mr. and Mrs. John Curwin, of Bath- of Yarmouth’s most successful master 
tritt $9.76 was added to the funds, in. met, are vbiting Mrs. Curwin’a mother, mariners. His will was presented for
eluding a gift of 85 from Mrs. Gabriel Mrs. J. Stothart, JardinevMe. probate on Thursday, the value of hb
DeVeher. A number of visitors were An auto party consisting of Mrs. estate being placed at $10,000.
present from out of town, also three Elizabeth Wright, Mrs. Jean Jardine, Mr. and Mrs. A. Burns Rogers are be
little girls who were busily engaged in Mrs. Robert McLellbnd and Mrs. Wm. ing congratulated upon the arrival of a 
making holders for a sale which they Weston, visited Moncton- Wednesday. son on Monday morning—Thomas Burris, 
hope to hold "soon for Red Cross work. The Temperance lodges of Rexton and A letter was received this week by
Everyone was interested in seeing the Richibucto held a enjoyable picnic at James Purdy* of Plymouth, from fab

was

*;
the crops.

Gagetown,
fortnightly

uguet 
the ]of

OFFICIAL FRUIT BULLETIN
FRUIT SBASD-DBPT. O? AO MOOLI UBS 
Plums will be at their best the last 
two weeks in August. The first to 
get to market are the Gages and 
Burbanks-. The Bdrbank is the best 
Japanese plum. Everybody knows 
the preserving qualities of the Gages. 
The quality this Season b unusual
ly fine and it- will be well to put

your
but,

,
down an extra supply. Early 
and Alexandra peaches are also 
ready. They are both supremely 
délitions sliced with cream. The 
Triumph is the first yellow fleshed 
pçaeh, and excellent for canning. 
Better quality will be obtained both 
In peaches and plums if orders are 
placed early"
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